PRAISES / 2020
1-02-20
HH) stand here with prayer praises in you heart and on your tongue; (prayed in the spirit)
Child, know that these prayer praises calm all that is in this place including you and Me; Yes,
I greatly appreciate calm; enjoy, enjoy, enjoy this calm, this comforting calm; yes, perfect
Hallelujahs; prepare others, prepare others;
1-05-20
HP) Praise, Praise; Genuine Praises; amass them and send them forth to do My bidding;
(WTLAOYNY, I amass Genuine Praises to do the Lord's bidding and I LAAI this declaration
and act.
2-27-20
HP) Child, call every Praise legally sent forth by My Chosen fully tended; (I call every
Praise legally sent forth by the Chosen of Almighty Yahweh to be fully tended WTLAOYNY, I
LAAI this act. Hallelujah!) Amen
3-09-20
HP) Child, keep tending the Praises; tire not this duty; there are many purposes beyond
your knowledge and understanding; stay stalwart in tending to them; (Yes, Father)
3-12-20
HH) straighten and stand before Me; (Here am I, Father.) Praise, Praise, I allow My special
Praises to now be upon you, Child; allow them to do the work I have charged them to do;
(Father, I legally allow Your special Praises to be upon me and to do the work with which You
have charged them to do. I do so I LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration. Hallelujah!) Amen,
Child, now sit; just sit and allow Me to minister to you; (Yes, Father, I LAAI WTLAOYNY
allowing You, Father, to minister to me. Hallelujah!)
3-22-20
HP) good tending, Child; (Praises) much accomplished; fervor, fervor, your fervor
accomplished and shall continue to accomplish much; understand, I say much; let it not
wane even an iota; understand; (Yes, Lord, I ask for Your continual guidance in it.
Hallelujah!) given
4-20-20
HP) Mighty are your Praises, Child; send them forth at will; understand; (Yes, Lord, I do
and I shall. Hallelujah!)
5-19-20
HP) SIS; (As I heaped more Praises on the Hill, I said so that the promises of Almighty
Yahweh be fulfilled. Hallelujah!)

6-05-20
HP) Praise Me, keep Praising Me; the massive Praises you send are so appreciated, Child;
slack not in your efforts; (I agree, Lord.) include the Core in this also; (Yes, Lord)
6-12-20
HH) Child, your song of Praise to Me blesses Me; (Thank You, Father)
6-21-20
HP) lift with a Magnitude of Praises; (TPHR )
7-13-20
HP) Praise, Praise, Praise; My Chosen keep the Praises active and coming forth to fulfill the
purposes I have for them; My Children, these purposes are mighty, mighty; understand, they
are full of might to work in you, for you, and through you; see to them; (Yes, Lord, I agree.)
7-27-20
L) My Children, send Me more Praises that I may inhabit them; understand; (Lord I legally
lift and send massive amounts of Praises of every kind You desire and I tell them to fulfill every
purpose You have for them each and every day and that includes this day. All this I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah and Amen!) good insight, Child; keep them coming; (Yes, Lord)
8-03-20
HP) laud Me, Child; (did by singing in the spirit and praising Him)
HH) (As I gave homage to Almighty Yahweh, I began speaking in tongues...) new heights
coming; (Hallelujah, Father, thank You.)
8-08-20
HP) lift them with mighty groanings of relief;

(TPHR)

10-28-20
30 minutes: keep Praises coming; slack not, but freely lift and send therm
11-09-20
L) SIS; Praise, Praise, Praise; keep telling My Praises to increase fulfilling every purpose I
have for them, Child; (Yes, Lord) (Praises of Almighty Yahweh, I legally tell you to keep
increasing and fulfilling every purpose He has for you. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Halleluyah
12-04-20
L) SIS; Induct; Induct more Praises, Praises of truth; Induct them into all matters in, for,
and about Washington D.C. at this time; yes, at this time in history; Induct, Induct, Induct;
now, Child; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally Induct Praises of truth into all matters in, for, and
about Washington D.C. at this time in history. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) yes,
Child that this be the great exposing of the lies the enemy has put forth out of time; yes, I said
it, they are out of time, My Time and must be exposed; I want you to go back to the Healing

Room and sit for another 30 minutes in silence for all this to come about; first call Roy and
Faith to join in this 30 minutes; be not concerned for the rest of your usual meeting for this
supersedes it for today; Amen, Halleluyah, and Amen
3:10 Entered into silence
3:12 (I saw a whirling coil like is used to represent a hurricane. It was grayish in color and
the last of the coil went up on the right side of it.)
3:16 (My vision was all red. What looked like might have been a couple of buildings were a
darker red and the rest of my vision was a lighter red.) Flames of truth, you were seeing flames
of truth
3:19 (My vision was red again with the left side looking like the buildings were beginning to
slide out of their former shapes.)
3:21 ( I saw the same scene with the darker part looking like it may be crumbling.) molten,
molten, molten
3:23 (My eyes did the “eye thing” for what seemed to be maybe a couple of minutes. )
houses of evil crumbling, houses of evil crumbling making way for My truth; My truth shall
stand in Washington D.C.
3:26 the lighter red on the right showed My commitment usurping the evil houses;
Halleluyah
3:28

be assured, be assured, be assured, My Children

after the 30 minutes: I read through what He gave and when I read, “My truth shall stand in
Washington D.C.” I closed my eyes and red flooded down from the top of my vision to the
bottom. complete
12-25-20
now, call the Praises tended according to My Will, Plans, Timing, and Purposes and then go
straight to the Holy of Holies; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally call the Praises tended according
toYour Will, Plans, Timing, and Purposes and this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)

